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assessmentsofcost effectivenessusingcost perQualityAdjustedLifeYear(QALY). 
Preference-basedmeasuressuchastheEQ-5Darecommonlyusedtodo this,butare 




























usedtogenerateapreference-basedindexviatheSF-6D(Brazieretal., 2002).  
TheEQ-5Disthemostwidelyusedgenericpreference-basedmeasureofhealth-
relatedqualityoflifewhichproducesutilityscoresanchoredat0fordeathand1for 






differfrom theEQ-5D(Brazieret al.,2004)andsotoachievecomparabilitybetween 











(3)alldimensions, squaredterms andinteractions. Thegeneralmodelisdefinedas 
ij ij ij ij i y z r x(1) 
where n i..., 2, 1, representsindividualrespondentsand m j..., 2, 1, representsthe 
8different dimensions.Thedependent variable, y, represents theEQ-5Dutilityscore, 
xrepresents thevectorofSF-36dimensions, rrepresents thevectorofsquared terms, 
zrepresentsthevectorofinteractiontermsand  ij representstheerrorterm. Thisis an 
additivemodelwhichimposesnorestrictionsontherelationshipbetweendimensions. 
Thesquaredtermsaredesignedtopickupnon-linearitiesintherelationshipbetween  4
dimensionscoresandthe EQ-5Dindex. Thereisnoreasonforittobelinearandthere 
isevidenceinphysicalfunctioning,forexample, thatthesamedifferencesinscoresat 
thelowerendofthescaleindicatelargerdifferencesinfunctioningthanattheupper 









orderedbyobserved tariffvalueofEQ-5Dstate, meanerror,meanabsoluteerrorand 
meansquarederror. 



















i yistheobservedEQ-5Dutilityscoreand  i yistheboundedmeasureofthe 
EQ-5Dscore. 
However,thetobitmodelalsoproducesbiasedestimatesinthepresenceof 
heteroscedasticityornon-normality(seeGreene, 2000, andSullivan and Ghushchyan, 
2006).Thecensoredleastabsolutedeviations(CLAD)modelisalsousedhere sinceit 
producesconsistentestimatesinthepresenceofheteroscedasticityandnon-normality 
(seePowell, 1984, andSullivan andGhushchyan, 2006).
1 5
Reliabilityandrobustness 





circulatory system anddiseasesofthe digestive system asmeasuredaccordingtoICD 
classificationsC, IandKrespectively.  
Comparisontoexistingmappingfunctions 























1 Theestimationresults are notreportedherebut are availablefrom theauthors.   6
activities).SubsequentlypredictedEQ-5Dlevelresponsesforeachdimensionare 
generatedusingMonteCarlosimulationmethodsandthecorrespondingEQ-5D 




























across23,179individualsforSF-36and EQ-5Dquestions andhencethisisthesample 
usedhere.Theoutpatientsamplehas9,081eligibleobservationsacross8,610 
2 SseeCurrieetal.(2005)forfurtherdetailsonHODaR.  7





the EQ-5D,theSF-36dimension scoresandtheSF-12summaryscoresincomparison 
toUKpopulationnorms.Healthappearssimilarbetweeninpatientsandoutpatients. 

















































Figure1shows theobservedandpredictedEQ-5Dutilityscores, orderedbyobserved 
tariffvalueoftheEQ-5Dstate.Thesampleusedistheinpatientdatasetandthe 
predictionsaregeneratedusingmodel(3)estimatedusingrandom effectsGLS. Figure 
1andMAEandMSEreportedintable3suggestthatthemodelpredictswellfor 
milderhealthstates,butoverpredictsthevalueofmoresevereEQ-5Dstates.All 





















































































































medicalcondition,butdifferencesinpredictions are smallwithhighest mean absolute 




































usedforthevaluation. TheUS-based EQ-5Dtariffhasasmallerrangefrom1to-0.11 
andhencehashigherscoresforveryseverestates,suggestingthatthemapping 
relationshipbetweentheUS-basedEQ-5DindexandtheSF-36maynotsufferfrom 










Thepatient dataset usedhereismuchbetterthangeneralpopulationdatasetsin terms 












Onepotentialreasonfor theoverpredictionformoreseverehealthstatesare thefloor 











evaluationsisdifficulttomeasure, sinceitdependsonthepatientgroupandthe effect 





patientshave EQ-5Dutilityvaluesbelow0.5, and theinpatientandoutpatientdatasets 
usedhereeachhave17%ofobservationswithanEQ-5Dutilityvaluebelow0.5, 
suggesting that not manyobservationswillbeaffectedby theoverpredictionformore 
severestatesthatispresentedhere.Thereforeformoststudiesthismaynotmatter, 
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